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 Get in touch














A cleaner future




Decarbonizing Industrial Heating via Clean Tech Inverter (CTI) Electrification
That's Innovation. That's ACCELEWARE.









Click Here to Discover CTI
Decarbonizing Industrial Heat via RF Energy 





Click Here to Discover RF XL
Decarbonizing Heavy Oil and Oil Sands Production 
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RF XL HEATING



Low-cost, Low-carbon
Extraction Technology




See how RF XL works








Acceleware aims to be the global leader in clean oil sands and heavy oil production technology.









Be part of the solution







Today, we need to be conscious and deliberate in how we develop heavy oil and oil sands resources. We believe that fossil fuels can and should be produced cleanly, responsibly and economically - addressing climate change challenges while ensuring sustainability and economic competitiveness. RF XL is a clean-tech development that could virtually eliminate Scope 1 and Scope 2 greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in heavy oil and oil sands production. It provides an opportunity to deploy a major and transformative innovation that could decarbonize the industry – and fast.




See our technologyGet to know Acceleware














a cleaner,
abundant
source of energy
We believe clean technology innovation will reduce environmental impact, while simultaneously reducing cost of production.




See our latest technology






Projects
See the latest projects








Leadership
Meet the team











RF Technology
Learn how RF XL works








Investors
Get the latest financials





















Our Latest Developments




Press Releases




Acceleware Provides RF XL Pilot Update
March 07, 2024











Events




Science Summit at the United Nations General Assembly 78
August 28, 2023











In The News




Universities of Regina, British Columbia Among 19 Recipients of CRIN's $16.1 Million CAD Commitment to Clean Up Canada's Oil and Gas Industry
November 06, 2023











Blog




A Note from Acceleware CEO Geoff Clark
September 22, 2023




















			





    
            
    

        

            

            

        
    
                                
                
                                                                        

        
             
                                    
						
	
		



Accelerate your clean energy future: learn how RF XL can work for you.






 Contact us











	



		


            
        

        

            

            

        
    
                                
                
                                                                        

        
             
                                    
						
	
		Our Location
435 10th Avenue SE
Calgary, AB
T2G 0W3




View Map





Contact Us
	 403.249.9099
	 info@acceleware.com
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			×
		
		
							
					De-risking - 2010 to Present Day				

						
				

Acceleware has completed robust shop and lab testing in collaboration with 3rd party industry resources like Noetic, AGAT, and Perm Inc. on each unique surface and subsurface component, along with material compatibility tests (thermal, electrical, mechanical), and material strength tests (destructive testing). High voltage, high current and high-pressure testing assemblies have been custom-built to mimic in-situ conditions and to test the downhole electrical components under a variety of mechanical stresses corresponding to deployment and operational conditions. Several EM core flooding using oil sands samples have also been completed.

In the Summer of 2019, GE Research completed laboratory testing of Acceleware’s Clean Tech Inverter (CTI), with up to 70kW real power and 200kW reactive power. In the Fall of 2019, Acceleware tested high power dummy loads of 200kW on two RF XL Inverter modules. In Winter of 2019, Acceleware completed a 1/20 scale ditch test where an RF XL transmission line was tested up to 150kW using one CTI module.

In the summer of 2020, Acceleware successfully completed a 1/4 scale ditch test where an RF XL transmission line delivered 500kW of RF energy into the ditch. The coaxial lines were also pressurized to 4 bars by CO2 gas to required voltage, (higher power density than expected in Marwayne). The symmetry of voltage and currents across two coaxial lines during two modes of operation were monitored, along with the temperature response of all components.


			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Regulatory Process - May - September 2020				

						
				

Acceleware submitted a Directive 23 Experimental Scheme Application to the Alberta Energy Regulator (AER) in July 2020 and received approval in October 2020. Because Marwayne is located within a designated oil sands area, an Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act (EPEA) application was also required, and was subsequently submitted in November 2020, with approval received from the AER in December 2020. Pre-site disturbance assessments and comprehensive wildlife sweeps were conducted in support of the EPEA application. Notice of Adequacy from the Indigenous Relations Aboriginal Consultation Office was received in November 2020, and all other required approvals are in hand.


			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Procurement Execution - July to December 2020				

						
				

Acceleware has >90% of long lead tangible materials in hand and has mitigated unforeseen delays on international supply from overseas. Manufacturing & machining required for threading tubulars and other components of the downhole RF XL assembly is underway. Rental versus purchase options to reduce capital expense were evaluated, along with investigating alternative sources of equipment i.e. used or spare inventory held by industry partners). We have secured our drilling rig and all other oilfield services, materials, and equipment required to execute the Marwayne Pilot, i.e. drilling fluid, cementing, drill bits, directional drilling, instrumentation, wellhead, artificial lift, variable flow drive etc.).


			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Surface and Subsurface Design Update - September -				

						
				

Scovan Engineering has completed the facility surface design with Issued For Construction (IFC) drawings and 3D modelling. Scovan’s sister company, Gemini, is now fabricating and sourcing the surface facility components (i.e. tanks, treater, combustor, flow-lines, MCC, etc.). Ultimately, Scovan’s second sister company, Hive Innovations, will perform site construction and commissioning of the surface facility.

Tristar Resource Management has finalized the subsurface well design in collaboration with key service providers (Stream-Flo, CES, Precise instrumentation, Tenaris etc.). Torque and drag modelling and friction testing has been completed by both Weatherford and Halliburton to monitor the performance, running RF XL subsurface equipment in various well configurations. The drilling and completion programs are complete and pre-execution meetings with all oilfield service providers will be conducted in the form or drilling while on paper (DWOP) and completion while on paper (CWOP) exercises.


			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Initial Site Construction - January 2021				

						
				



Local civil construction manager Morrey Heathcote has been engaged to build the civil lease for the Marwayne Pilot Project.

The site is currently cleared and graded for both drilling and completion operations. When drilling and completions operations have been successfully completed, Morrey will head back to site to prepare the lease for facility site construction.
			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Drilling and Completion - Sept to Nov 2021				

						
				Acceleware kicked off the drilling and completions program of the commercial-scale RF XL pilot project at Marwayne, Alberta in August 2021. Akita Drilling Ltd.’s Rig 29 moved onto the Marwayne site August 9, 2021.

The RF XL producer well was spudded on August 12, 2021, followed by the heating well on August 13, 2021. Minor supply-chain delays were experienced in September 2021, all of which were subsequently resolved. Required materials have since been received and QA/QC'd (quality assurance and quality control) and are ready for deployment.

Acceleware secured Akita Drilling Rig 34 to drill the heating laterals - the rig moved onto the Marwayne site on November 1, 2021, and resumed drilling on November 6, 2021. Facility installation will commence immediately upon drilling completions, and RF XL heating is slated to start shortly after final commissioning.

While the initial heating phase is planned for approximately six months, this period may be extended to allow Acceleware to capture additional information on the efficiency and operation of the technology.


			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Facility Install - Dec 2021 - Jan 2022				

						
				Facilities installation has commenced, and will involve installation of power lines, move in of the electrical house, and production piping.

RF XL heating will start shortly after installation of the remaining electrical and monitoring equipment in the heating well, and final commissioning. While the initial heating phase is planned for approximately six months, this period may be extended to allow Acceleware to capture additional information on the efficiency and operation of the technology.


			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Facility Install - Dec 2021 - Feb 2022				

						
				Facilities installation commenced Dec 2021 and was completed Feb 2022.

Electrical and monitoring equipment, final facility commissioning, and energization of the site was completed in January and February 2022.

Low- and high-voltage testing of the Clean Tech Inverter, and various control systems was also completed. All remaining permits were secured.


			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Pilot Heating - March 2022				

						
				Acceleware's RF XL initial heating phase has commenced at Marwayne. The achievement represents a landmark milestone in the execution of the pilot.

A power ramp-up phase has been designed for the initial RF XL heating period, where Acceleware plans to gradually increase power, pause heating intermittently to evaluate performance, and test the RF XL system as required.

March 9, 2022 - Acceleware Energizes RF XL Commercial-Scale Pilot


			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Pilot Heating - April 2022				

						
				Acceleware’s RF XL system successfully injects power into the transmission lines for thirty consecutive days, a significant milestone.

Acceleware also announced that the Pilot commenced producing oil on April 6 at rates consistent with the gradual ramp up of heating.

April 28, 2022 -  Acceleware Provides RF XL Commercial-Scale Pilot Update
			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Pilot Heating - July 2022				

						
				Heating has been ongoing for four months.

Work at the Pilot is suspended due to the fibre optic distributed temperature sensing (DTS) system in the heating well being damaged during a maintenance operation at the site.

Though not a core component of the RF XL technology itself, the DTS is important to data gathering and power regulation to ensure the system operates within specified parameters.

July 27, 2022 - Acceleware Provides RF XL Commercial-Scale Pilot Update
			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					DTS Workover - October/November 2022				

						
				Heating has been ongoing for over 6 months.

Acceleware begins the workover, after developing a workover plan with review and input from industry partners, sourcing replacement parts, and securing service vendors. Upon completion of the workover, heating operations and further testing are expected to resume.

October 20, 2022 - Acceleware Provides RF XL Commercial-Scale Pilot Update

During October and November 2022, the DTS and certain downhole components were removed.
			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					Funding Announcement and DTS Workover - December 2				

						
				Alberta Innovates provides an additional $900,000 in non-dilutive grant funding specifically for Acceleware’s RF XL Pilot.

December 20, 2022 - Acceleware Announces Additional Funding for Marwayne RF XL Pilot

The remaining portion of the DTS was successfully “fished” and in-well inspection was performed. When the severed DTS was removed it was determined that replacement was required.

Upon inspection of the extracted subsurface components of the RF XL transmission line, management implemented an upgrade and modification program intended to improve the performance of the RF XL heating system at high RF power and high temperature.
			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					DTS Workover - March 2023				

						
				During in-well inspection of the non-removable RF XL transmission line components, the operations team identified subsurface components that required repairs. After analysis by the operations team, service provider partners, and operating partners, management decided to move forward with a solution that is expected to be completed in Q2 2023.

Upon successful completion of these final workover steps, RF XL components and DTS will be reassembled, and heating operations will resume.

March 24, 2023 - RF XL Project Update
			

		

			
	




	
	
		
		

			×
		
		
							
					DTS Workover - July 2023				

						
				The final steps of the heating well workover program at its commercial-scale RF XL pilot project at Marwayne, Alberta have commenced.

After completion of extensive design, procurement, shop testing and de-risking of repaired parts, upgraded components, run-in-hole procedures, and deployment tooling, the Acceleware team is expecting to commence final on-site workover operations on August 8, 2023. All required service vendors have been engaged, including service rig, engineering consultants and downhole tool providers. Acceleware anticipates this stage of the operation to take approximately two to four weeks, contingent upon weather and other factors. Power up and heating is expected to commence thereafter.

July 26, 2023 - RF XL Project Update
			

		

			
	

